Minor in Art: Art History Option

The Minor in Art: Art History Option is an 18-credit program that offers a broad and flexible choice of courses. Students will choose the courses to fulfill their minor requirements in consultation with Art Department faculty advisors. Art history trains students in a wide variety of analytical skills, as they must research and interpret the multiplicity of data provided by art objects.

**Department Core Requirement**
These courses must be taken as prerequisites before taking additional Art courses.

Art 10000  Introduction to the Visual Arts of the World  3 cr (Core Credit)
Art 10100  2D Design  3 cr

**Art History Option Requirements:**

Four 3-credit Art History electives at the 20000 level or above.  12 cr
One 3-credit Studio Art elective at the 20000 level or above.  3 cr

**Total Art Credits:** 18 cr
ART DEPARTMENT
Minor in ART – Art History Option (111)
Graduation Check

Name_________________________ Student ID#_________________________ Phone #__________________________

e-mail_________________________

I plan to graduate in the FA___ SP___ SU___ semester of 20___

__________________________

Department Core Requirements (College Credit Only):
Credits Term Taken

| Art 10000 | [ ] | __________ |

Department Core Requirements (3cr)
Credits Term Taken

| Art 10100 | [ ] | __________ |

Art History Electives (12 Credits):
Credits Term Taken

| ART _______ | [ ] | __________ |
| ART _______ | [ ] | __________ |
| ART _______ | [ ] | __________ |
| ART _______ | [ ] | __________ |

Studio Art Elective (3 Credits):
Credits Term Taken

| ART _______ | [ ] | __________ |

Total credits: 18. Transfer students must complete 12 of their 18 credits for their minor in the CCNY Art Department. Student has satisfied this requirement with [ ] credits at CCNY.

This student has completed/is currently completing the requirements for a Minor in Art: Studio Art option (additional remarks may be added on back).

Advisor’s Comments:
Advisor’s Name (please print) _____________________________

Advisor’s Signature _____________________________ Date _____________________________